Abstract: Soybean is the most produced and consumed oil seed crop worldwide. In 2013, 226 million metric tons were produced in over 70 countries. Organically produced soybean represents less than 0.1% of total world production. In the USA, the certified organic soybean crop was grown on 53 thousand ha or 0.17% of the total soybean acreage in the USA (32 million ha) in 2011. A gradual increase in production of organically grown soybean has occurred since the inception of organic labeling due to increased human consumption of soy products and increased demand for organic soybean meal to produce organic animal products. Production constraints caused by pathogens and insect pests are often similar in organic and non-organic soybean production, but management between the two systems often differs. In general, the non-organic, grain-type soybean crop are genetically modified higher-yielding cultivars, often with disease and pest resistance, and are grown with the use of synthetic pesticides. The higher value of organically produced soybean makes production of the crop an attractive option to some farmers. This article reviews production and uses of organically grown soybean in the USA, potential constraints to production caused by pathogens and insect pests, and management practices used to reduce the impact of these constraints.
Introduction
Worldwide, soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.] is one of the most widely grown crops with 226 million metric tons produced in over 70 countries in 2013 [1] . Soybean was grown for organic oilseed production on 0.22 million ha in 2013 representing 29% of the total ha of organically grown oilseed crops worldwide [2] .
In 2015, soybean was grown on 33.3 million ha or about 26% of the total USA cropland [3] . Since the USDA National Organic Program was implemented in 2002, the total area of organic crop production has increased from 0.5 million ha in 2002 to 1.3 million ha in 2011 with major growth in organically produced corn, soybean, and wheat; for soybean, 53 thousand ha were certified organic in 2011, which represents 0.17% of the total ha in soybean production [4] . In addition to domestic production, organic product imports added up to nearly 1.3 billion USD, and organic soybean products were among the top imports into the USA along with coffee, wine, and olive oil [2] . In general, there has been a gradual increase in production of organically grown soybeans worldwide. This is due in part to the increase in soybean products for human consumption such as edamame, organic vegetable For an idea of market size and the need for soybean meal, in one week in mid-October 2015 there were 11 million hens producing over 56 million eggs and 350,000 chickens slaughtered [15] , and for August 2015, 87 million kg of milk products were produced. Certified organic meat production requires certified organically grown feed, and organically grown soybean meal is utilized for this purpose. Since appearance is not an issue in feed, organic feed grade soybean cultivars are higher yielding dark hilum seeds [4] with a protein concentration slightly lower than food grade at greater than 39% dry weight. Discolored, split or irregularly sized food grade beans can however be incorporated into feed grade lots.
The USDA does not track exports Bethesda [16of organic food or feed grade soybean seeds, although several elevators reported international sale of organic soybeans (pers. comm.). In 2014, USA imports of organic soybean (food and feed grade) were valued at 184 million USD, up from 41 million USD in 2011, with India supplying the most beans to the market after USA domestic production ( Figure 1 ). The beans are imported whole and distributed to buyers as whole beans or crushed bean meal.
Agronomy 2016, 6, 16 3 of 17 about $775 million [14] . For an idea of market size and the need for soybean meal, in one week in mid-October 2015 there were 11 million hens producing over 56 million eggs and 350,000 chickens slaughtered [15] , and for August 2015, 87 million kg of milk products were produced. Certified organic meat production requires certified organically grown feed, and organically grown soybean meal is utilized for this purpose. Since appearance is not an issue in feed, organic feed grade soybean cultivars are higher yielding dark hilum seeds [4] with a protein concentration slightly lower than food grade at greater than 39% dry weight. Discolored, split or irregularly sized food grade beans can however be incorporated into feed grade lots. The USDA does not track exports Bethesda [16of organic food or feed grade soybean seeds, although several elevators reported international sale of organic soybeans (pers. comm.). In 2014, USA imports of organic soybean (food and feed grade) were valued at 184 million USD, up from 41 million USD in 2011, with India supplying the most beans to the market after USA domestic production ( Figure 1 ). The beans are imported whole and distributed to buyers as whole beans or crushed bean meal. 
Production, Processing, and Pricing in the USA
Certified organically produced soybean was grown on 53 thousand ha in the USA in 2011 [4] . The states that produce the most certified organically grown soybean include Iowa, Minnesota, Michigan, and Illinois ( Figure 2 ). Value of organic soybean seeds imported into the USA from various countries from 2011 to 2014, and includes the value of USA *** produced organic soybean seeds. ** Includes seven other countries [16] .
Most of the elevators that trade in organic soybeans are in these states, although the soybean seeds are stored on-farm until the contract is delivered. Organic soybeans are bought and sold as "premium beans" at a premium price compared to conventional soybeans, which comprise mostly transgenic soybean cultivars. Premium beans include non-GM clear and non-GM dark hilum soybeans, food and feed grade, respectively. Organic soybeans make up only a small portion of the premium beans for this market. The average per bushel prices for food grade and feed grade organic soybeans for the third quarter 2015 were 28.98 USD and 23.79 USD, respectively [13] , while conventional soybeans averaged 9.19 USD for the same period [17] . A July 2015 USDA ERS report shows prices down slightly from a peak in 2012 [4] (Figure 3 ). Most of the elevators that trade in organic soybeans are in these states, although the soybean seeds are stored on-farm until the contract is delivered. Organic soybeans are bought and sold as "premium beans" at a premium price compared to conventional soybeans, which comprise mostly transgenic soybean cultivars. Premium beans include non-GM clear and non-GM dark hilum soybeans, food and feed grade, respectively. Organic soybeans make up only a small portion of the premium beans for this market. The average per bushel prices for food grade and feed grade organic soybeans for the third quarter 2015 were 28.98 USD and 23.79 USD, respectively [13] , while conventional soybeans averaged 9.19 USD for the same period [17] . A July 2015 USDA ERS report shows prices down slightly from a peak in 2012 [4] (Figure 3) . Most of the elevators that trade in organic soybeans are in these states, although the soybean seeds are stored on-farm until the contract is delivered. Organic soybeans are bought and sold as "premium beans" at a premium price compared to conventional soybeans, which comprise mostly transgenic soybean cultivars. Premium beans include non-GM clear and non-GM dark hilum soybeans, food and feed grade, respectively. Organic soybeans make up only a small portion of the premium beans for this market. The average per bushel prices for food grade and feed grade organic soybeans for the third quarter 2015 were 28.98 USD and 23.79 USD, respectively [13] , while conventional soybeans averaged 9.19 USD for the same period [17] . A July 2015 USDA ERS report shows prices down slightly from a peak in 2012 [4] (Figure 3 ). The report found costs for organically grown soybeans higher and yields lower than those for non-organic soybeans. However, the report concluded that these costs were offset, on average, by the price premium for organic soybeans [4].
Disease and Insect Pest Management Strategies in Organic Soybean Production

Overall Disease and Insect Pest Management Options for Organic and Non-Organic Production
Reducing the impact of pathogens and insect pests is a challenge in all agricultural production systems. Non-organic growers have tools to combat diseases and pests that differ from organic growers. Non-organic growers are able to use synthetic pesticides and transgenic cultivars, while many growers of organic soybeans use cultivars selected for specialty markets. These cultivars may not have the same agronomic traits found in the modern, grain-type cultivars that have benefitted from decades of breeding aimed at increasing yields and disease resistance [18, 19] .
To manage diseases and insect pests in an organic production system, growers often rely on integrated pest management (IPM) approaches. IPM is an ecologically based pest control strategy that relies heavily on scouting and greater awareness of the crop [20] . It incorporates biological control, cultural techniques, host resistance, and use of approved products to combat diseases and insect pests (Table 1) . 5 These include commercial cultivars, including grain-type non-genetically modified, which could be used in certified organic production; 6 These include commercial products that could be used in certified organic production according to USDA standards [21] .
The Organic Materials Review Institute (OMRI), a nonprofit organization, provides organic certifiers, growers, manufacturers, and suppliers with an independent review of products intended for use in certified organic production, handling, and processing [22] and aids users in determining compliance with the USDA National Organic Standards. In some systems, monitoring of pathogens, insect pests, and environmental variables are used to develop models to assist with management decisions. Data or literature specifically on using IPM models for producing organically grown soybean are limited, but there are many methods available, some of which are reviewed later in this section.
Biological
3.2.1. Biological Control, Biopesticides, and Soil Suppression Biocontrol agents can be used to directly suppress plant pathogens or to stimulate host defense systems, making the plant hosts less susceptible to disease. The performance of a biocontrol product can vary somewhat more than the performance of a synthetic chemical based pesticide product, because the active ingredient is a living organism whose growth and activity is subject to environmental factors. However, when used properly and under the right conditions, biocontrol products can be very effective.
While specific biological control agents are currently being studied, and some organisms are being developed into commercial products, another aspect of biological control, called general suppression, also shows promise for managing soybean diseases, especially soilborne diseases. General suppression makes use of the fact that soils are habitats for many microorganisms, including fungi, bacteria, and nematodes, most of which are not pathogenic on plants and, in fact, are beneficial to plant growth in many ways, including that they can parasitize, compete with, or otherwise suppress plant pathogens. It has been shown that many soilborne plant diseases are more severe when sterilized soils are reinfested with plant pathogens as compared to when the pathogens are added to non-sterilized field soils [23] .
Several biocontrol agents have been evaluated for their usefulness to control diseases of soybeans, with varying levels of success. The most effective strains of some of these organisms are now commercial products. The fungus Trichoderma viride has been developed into biocontrol products to be used against soybean pathogens including Fusarium oxysporum and Pythium arrhenomanes [24] , and several species of the bacterial genus Bacillus have been shown to suppress the soybean cyst nematode. A specific strain B. pumilus GB34, has been developed as a commercial product. A few fungal biocontrol agents have been evaluated for their ability to control Sclerotinia stem rot including Sporodesmium sclerotivorum [25] and Coniothyrium minitans [26] ; the latter is now a commercial product (Contans ® WG, Bayer CropScience, Monheim am Rhein, Germany).
Microbial control of insects occurs naturally by bacteria, fungi, oomycetes, nematodes, and viruses. There are over 50 commercialized products that fit into the biopesticides category [27] and these are commonly used in some crops for controlling pest arthropods. Several strains of the bacterium Bacillus thuringiensis have been used as biological insecticides. This bacterium produces a number of chemicals that are toxic to certain insects, but not toxic to humans, other mammals and birds. Different strains of the bacterium produce different versions of the Bt toxin, which are effective against different ranges of insect pests. BT products are available commercially under several product names including Dipel ® , Javelin ® , Thuricide ® , Worm Attack ® , Caterpillar Killer ® , Bactospeine ® , and SOK-Bt ® . Bt is recommended for management of green clover worm and Mexican bean beetle in soybeans [28] .
Beneficial Insects
There are many beneficial insects that reduce certain insect pest populations and the crop damage they cause. These insects are categorized into either predators (insects that directly feed on pests) or parasitoids (insects that colonize and feed internally on their host). Beneficial insects can either be released into fields directly or they can be attracted to the area with certain flowering plants. The flower choice depends on what time in the season a producer would need to attract a particular beneficial insect [29] . These are a few common insects that benefit and protect soybean production fields.
‚
Assassin bugs (Hemiptera: Reduviidae) are generalist predators found in most production systems. They feed on caterpillar eggs and larvae as well as other plant feeders [30, 31] .
‚ Big-eyed bugs (Geocoris spp.) are one of the most abundant predators. They colonize young soybean plants and remain throughout the season. Big-eyed bugs feed on aphids, whiteflies, mites, and caterpillar eggs and larvae. In the absence of insects, big-eyed bugs sustain populations by feeding on plants but cause little to no damage [31] .
‚ Spined soldier bugs (Podisus maculaventris) are predatory stink bugs that can be confused with the plant-feeding brown stink bug. They are generalist predators and feed most commonly on leaf beetle larvae and also on soybean loopers. Spined solider bugs are large enough to feed on adult caterpillars [30, 31] .
‚ Lady beetles (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae) or ladybugs are the most familiar beneficial insect, and this group encompasses hundreds of different species. They are voracious predators and both larvae and adults preferentially feed on aphids, but will also consume mites and whiteflies [31] .
‚ Lacewings (Neuroptera: Chrysopoidea), like lady beetles, are voracious predators. They feed on aphids, whiteflies, moths, and small caterpillars [31] .
‚ Aphid parasitoid (Lysiphlebus testaceipes), also referred to as the aphid wasp, is a parasitic insect that lays its eggs inside the abdomen of an aphid. As the eggs hatch, the larvae feed on and kill the aphid. The adults will then leave the "aphid mummy" and go to a new host to "sting" and lay its eggs into it. These parasitic wasps may also spread the spores of Neozygites fresenii, the aphid fungus, which also colonizes and kills aphids [31] .
‚ Stink bug parasitoid (Trichopoda pennipes) is a large fly, slightly larger than a housefly. These flies will lay their eggs on the backs of stink bugs. When the larvae emerge, they bore into their host and feed internally. There are also egg parasitoids in the Scelionidae family that will lay their eggs in stink bug egg masses [31] .
Cultural Practices Used in Disease and Insect Pest Management in Organic Soybean Production
The effect of cultural practices on disease and insect pest management should be carefully considered in all production systems, and may be most critical in organic production. A short list of cultural practices that especially impact disease and pest management include crop rotation schedules, fertility management, methods of tillage, plant population densities, row spacing and row direction, and time of planting.
Amendments and Cover Crops
Organic matter in the soil is important, as it serves as a reservoir for nutrients and water, adds benefits to soil texture, and increases water infiltration into the soil. One way to increase organic matter in the soil is by planting cover crops between the plantings of main production crops. In temperate regions, cover crops are often planted in the fall, after the harvest of the production crop, and allowed to grow in the fall and following spring, when the cover crop is either incorporated into the soil or cut back prior to planting the next production crop. Some cover crops, such as cereal rye, are winter hardy and grow in the fall and the spring. Others, such as tillage radishes may be winter killed in regions with very cold winter climates. There are many benefits to planting cover crops, including the prevention of soil erosion, scavenging of nitrogen (to reduce nitrogen leaching and runoff), suppression of weed and insect pests, and the reduction of some plant diseases. Cereal rye and some other fall-seeded cover crops have been shown to reduce the severity of Rhizoctonia root rot and soybean cyst nematode affecting soybean crops when soybean is planted shortly after the incorporation of the cover crop in the spring. Results have not been consistent over time or across locations, but the practice does show promise as an alternative method of disease management.
It also has been demonstrated in several cropping systems that additions of organic material, such as composted plants and green manures, can increase the disease suppressive characteristics of soils in some circumstances [23, [32] [33] [34] . This is not a simple situation, where the addition of any organic material to a soil will result in the suppression of any and all plant diseases. The success of disease suppression due to the addition of organic material depends on the pathogen(s) present, the amount and quality (carbon to nitrogen ratio) of the organic material, the time of incorporation, soil moisture and temperature levels after incorporation, and the properties of the soil. In fact, it has been shown that additions of organic material can suppress some diseases but increase the severity of others in some situations. In general, however, addition of organic material increases the diversity and activity of the community of microorganisms in the soil, and this often provides increased levels of suppression of soilborne plant diseases. 
Crop Rotations
Of the cultural strategies and techniques used to manage diseases and insect pests, crop rotation is very important for some pathogens and pests [35] . A typical crop rotation sequence in the Midwestern USA includes alternating plantings of corn and soybeans from year to year. Crop rotation can be used most effectively to manage pathogens and pests that (i) overwinter or survive when soybeans are not present in the field; (ii) survive for only a limited time in the field without the presence of a susceptible host; (iii) do not have an efficient means of long distance dispersal; and (iv) are not widely prevalent in the area. Planting soybean crops in the same location several years in a row can lead to a buildup of soybean dependent types of pathogens and pests in the field. Planting a non-host crop for one or more years between soybean plantings may lower the occurrence of the pathogens or pests present in the field.
Some pathogen and pest populations decline rapidly after a one-year rotation away from soybean, while others can survive for several years without the susceptible host being present. In this case, longer rotations (e.g., soybean, corn, wheat, alfalfa) are required to keep these pathogens or pests at an acceptably low level. For pathogens and pests that survive as saprophytes in the soil or on other host plants in the absence of soybeans, rotations may be ineffective. Likewise, there are other pathogens and pests that do not survive in the field at all and are reintroduced to the field every year, whether prevalent in a nearby geographic area or neighboring fields or introduced into the area from distant endemic areas via wind currents. Using rotations to manage pests in such cases will have little impact on the disease or pest development in the field. Examples of diseases that can be effectively managed using crop rotation include bacterial blight, soybean cyst nematode, and stem canker. These pathogens do not have a competitive saprophytic phase, have a fairly narrow host range, and do not have an efficient means of long distance dispersal. Examples of diseases for which rotation has little or no impact include sudden death syndrome, caused by a pathogen that survives in soil in the absence of a soybean crop; soybean rust, caused by a pathogen that produces spores that can be dispersed hundreds of miles by wind; and soybean mosaic, caused by a virus that does not survive in dead tissue but that is transmitted from live plants by several species of aphids.
Tillage Practices
Tillage methods can also affect the survival and availability of pathogens and insect pests as many of them survive on infested crop debris on the soil surface. Incorporating plant debris into the soil buries the infested plant tissue, making it more difficult for the pathogens and pests to spread via splashing rain or wind currents. Once buried in the soil, microorganisms in the soil decompose the plant debris, and the pathogen dies when its food source is no longer available. Conservation tillage practices have been widely adopted to reduce soil erosion; however, the increased amount of crop debris left on the soil surface into the planting season has in some cases increased the incidence and severity of some soybean diseases and pests.
Planting Dates and Densities
Adjusting the time of planting or selecting soybean cultivars of differing maturities may allow producers to avoid or minimize the time either when the host is most susceptible or when the pathogen or pest is most active. For example, the pathogen that causes sudden death syndrome (Fusarium virguliforme) infects young soybean seedlings, and the disease is often more severe on soybeans planted early in the season when soil conditions are cool and moist [36] . Planting later, when soils have warmed, may result in a lower incidence and severity of this disease. Other seedling diseases, such as Phytophthora root and stem rot, Pythium damping off, and Rhizoctonia root rot, are also usually more severe when soybean seeds are planted early into cool, moist soils, and delaying planting can minimize the development of these diseases as well [37] .
High planting densities and narrow row spacing result in denser plant canopies and higher levels of humidity within the canopy. This can lead to increased levels of foliar diseases that are favored by moist conditions. For example, brown spot, caused by Septoria glycines, can start moving up the canopy earlier on soybeans planted in narrow rows [38] . High plant populations can also make soybeans more susceptible to diseases such as charcoal rot and Sclerotinia stem rot. Because soybeans adjust their canopy growth to fill existing space between plants and rows, lowering plant densities may not reduce the canopy density later in the season, but lower canopy densities earlier in the season may reduce or delay the development of some foliar diseases.
Host Resistance
The soybean cultivars grown for organic production could theoretically be the same as those grown for grain production, which are generally high-yielding cultivars with resistance to many diseases and pests [19] . However, many commercial grain-types are transgenic and are not permissible in organic production. Furthermore, most organic soybean production is for niche markets that require unique traits not targeted in commercial grain-type breeding programs. Breeding soybean cultivars specifically for niche markets in organic production is on the increase, but not specifically for disease and pest resistance. For this reason, there is great potential for further enhancement of niche market cultivars in terms of resistance to most diseases found in grain-type cultivars including resistance to aphids, cyst nematode, frog-eye leaf sport, Phytopthora root and stem rot, rust, and others where single resistance genes can be moved into selected cultivars by backcrossing.
Organic Certified Pesticides
There is widespread belief that the use of pesticides is not allowed in the production of organically certified crops. While incorrect, it is true that in organic production systems the use of a pesticide is viewed as a last resort. The rules and regulations governing organic certification in the USA, developed by the National Organic Program Board, allow for the use of certain kinds of pesticides under certain conditions, and as stated "organic standards are designed to allow natural substances in organic farming while prohibiting synthetic substances" [21] . The National Organic Program Board maintains a list of substances and whether use in organic productions systems is approved or prohibited. Exemptions have been made to allow the use of some synthetic chemicals, such as mating-disruptive pheromones used to manage insect pests, and products such as baking soda. However, not all "natural" substances are approved for use. The use of natural toxins, such as strychnine and arsenic are prohibited in organic production [21] . Many of the pesticides in the allowed section of the National Organic Program Board list should be used only after other management strategies, such as preventative, mechanical, and physical, management practices have been implemented [22] .
Pesticides or other substances approved to manage disease problems in organic systems include "mineral based" substances such as copper and sulfur based materials, hydrogen peroxide and hydrogen dioxide, potassium bicarbonate, neem oil and other plant extracts, and potassium silicate. One of the first "modern fungicides" to be developed was Bordeaux mixture, a mixture of copper sulfate (CuSO 4 ) and slaked lime [Ca(OH) 2 ]. This fungicide was first used in the management of an epidemic of downy mildew of grape in France in the late 1880s, and it is still used effectively today in the management of plant diseases caused by bacteria and fungi. This and other copper based fungicides/bactericides, such as copper hydroxide [Cu(OH) 2 ] a "fixed" or insoluble form of copper, are approved for use in organic production systems per the descriptions below, with some restrictions to prevent the buildup of copper in the soil.
‚
Copper sulfate application rates are limited to those which do not increase baseline soil test values for copper over a time frame agreed upon by the producer and accredited certifying agent. When used for plant disease control must be used in a manner that minimizes accumulation of copper in the soil; it may be used as an algicide, insecticide, or disease control if the requirements of article 205.206(e) are met.
‚ Coppers-fixed may be used for plant disease control if the other non-chemical management strategies have been implemented, must be used in a manner that minimizes copper accumulation in the soil, and shall not be used as herbicides.
While the use of foliar fungicides for the management of diseases in non-organic soybean production systems increased in recent years when soybean prices reached a level that allowed applications to be economically justified, most of the fungicides currently used to manage diseases such as frogeye leaf spot and soybean rust are not allowed in organic production systems. However, an evaluation of fungicides allowed for use in organic production for the management of soybean rust found that of those tested, products with copper compounds as the active ingredient, performed the best [39] .
Biological Enhancement to Improve Plant Growth
Plant Growth Promoting Rhizobacteria
Plant-growth promoting rhizobacteria (PGPR) are characterized by their ability to enhance plant health by increasing nutrient update, fixing nitrogen, suppressing disease, stimulating phytohormone production, and eliciting defense responses [40] [41] [42] . Overall, PGPR aid in keeping the plant healthy, allowing the plant to better withstand abiotic and biotic stresses.
Nitrogen is an essential nutrient for plant health and growth as it is required for synthesis of nucleic acid, proteins, and chlorophyll [41] . Although, 78% of the atmosphere is N 2 gas, plants can not directly utilize this form, and therefore, major industrial farms apply exogenous N in the form of anhydrous ammonia or as a nitrogen solution. Leguminous plants, such as soybean, have the ability to fix their own nitrogen by forming associations with PGPR. PGPR survive freely in the soil, but the symbiotic relationship with legumes is what activates their nitrogen-fixing properties. Symbiosis starts with the host plant recognition of specific PGPR via chemical signals. This will cause the rhizobia to migrate towards the root hairs and penetrate the plant cells, facilitated by plant nodulation or nod factors. Once in the cytoplasm, the rhizobia form structures called bacteroids and begin nitrogen fixation.
Many rhizobia suppress certain diseases directly by producing toxic metabolites or indirectly by stimulating host defense responses [41] . PGPR have been shown to produce antibiotics, beta-1,3 glucanases, chitinases, cyanide, and siderophores, that inhibit growth of certain soil pathogens. For example, R. japonicum secretes rhizobitoxine, a toxin shown to inhibit infection of Macrophomina phaseolina, a soil-borne pathogen that causes charcoal rot in soybean [43] .
PGPR can also suppress disease indirectly by promoting plant health, stimulating symbiosis with fungal mutualists, and by eliciting a defense response referred to as induced systemic resistance [40, 44] . Activation of induced systemic resistance increases responsiveness of both the jasmonic acid and ethylene-defense pathways by a phenomenon referred to as priming [45, 46] . Bacillus spp., Pseudomonas spp., and Rhizobium spp. have all exhibited the ability to elicit a resistance response in hosts [41] .
Although not specifically organic-based, there has been a significant amount of research done on the positive impacts of PGPR on soybean [47] [48] [49] . Rhizobacteria help to increase nutrient uptake and elicit defense responses in plants, which makes these microbes a valuable amendment for organic producers as a way to promote health and potentially protect plants from diseases and pests. There are a large number of organically certified products containing different PGPR strains [22] .
Mycorrhizal Associations
The phylum Glomeromycota is composed of arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) fungi, an ancient group of fungi that are believed to have helped plants first move onto land [50] . With over 200 species, AM fungi are ubiquitous and survive in a broad range of environments and form mutualistic associations with approximately 80% of all land plants including soybean. They contribute many benefits to the associated plant including enhanced nutrient uptake, drought tolerance, and disease and pest resistance. AM fungi are obligate biotrophs and persist in the soil as spores until they detect a host through exogenous signaling. This will stimulate germination and hyphal growth, resulting in the formation of a symbiotic connection with roots of the plant host. The extra radical hyphae will extend past the root system to obtain immobile nutrients, particularly phosphorus, in exchange for carbon from the plant [50, 51] .
Interest in AM fungi has increased in recent years. Their positive impact on crop production includes suppression of certain diseases by outcompeting pathogens for root tissue and stimulating host defense responses. To establish a symbiotic relationship, AM fungi interact with the plant to alter some specific plant defense pathways including the salicylic acid-dependent and the jasmonic acid/ethylene-dependent pathways to establish successful associations with roots [51] . The altering of these defense pathways often makes mycorrhizal plants more resistant to necrotrophic pathogens and chewing insects, but may make the plants more susceptible to biotrophic pathogens [51] . Mycorrhizal induced resistance has been shown to reduce disease severity in roots and also in shoots of colonized plants [51] . However, the effect of AM fungi is highly dependent on the host-pathogen-AM fungi interaction.
Overall, AM fungi are considered to be beneficial to soybean production, by increasing growth, nutrient uptake, and yield, especially when co-inoculated with PGPR [52, 53] . Although there is little data on the effect of AM fungi in certified organic soybean fields, there are commercial OMRI-certified mycorrhizal inoculants labeled for use on soybeans [22] .
Major Diseases and Insect Pests of Organically Grown Soybean
Diseases and Insect Pests in Organic and Non-Organic Production Fields
There is little distinction among the major diseases and pests found in organically grown versus non-organically grown soybean, although there are differences in occurrence and severity of disease and the size of pest populations and corresponding management strategies. This section outlines methods used in organic systems to control threatening diseases and insect pests.
Seed Production Fields, Seed Staining, and Seed Treatments
Obtaining high quality seed, uniform in size and appearance, is a main concern for producers of food grade soybeans. Producers will not receive the highest premiums for seed that is discolored for any reason. Seed can become stained by grass, leaves or dirt during harvest, or become discolored due to pathogens or pests (Figure 4) . species, AM fungi are ubiquitous and survive in a broad range of environments and form mutualistic associations with approximately 80% of all land plants including soybean. They contribute many benefits to the associated plant including enhanced nutrient uptake, drought tolerance, and disease and pest resistance. AM fungi are obligate biotrophs and persist in the soil as spores until they detect a host through exogenous signaling. This will stimulate germination and hyphal growth, resulting in the formation of a symbiotic connection with roots of the plant host. The extra radical hyphae will extend past the root system to obtain immobile nutrients, particularly phosphorus, in exchange for carbon from the plant [50, 51] .
Major Diseases and Insect Pests of Organically Grown Soybean
5.1.Diseases and Insect Pests in Organic and Non-Organic Production Fields
Seed Production Fields, Seed Staining, and Seed Treatments
Obtaining high quality seed, uniform in size and appearance, is a main concern for producers of food grade soybeans. Producers will not receive the highest premiums for seed that is discolored for any reason. Seed can become stained by grass, leaves or dirt during harvest, or become discolored due to pathogens or pests (Figure 4) . Bean pod mottle virus (BPMV) and Soybean mosaic virus (SMV) are viral pathogens that cause dark blotches on seed coats [54] . BPMV is transmitted by Cerotoma trifurcate, the bean leaf beetle; SMV is transmitted by the soybean aphid as well as other aphids [55] . Purple stain, caused by fungal pathogen Cercospora kukuchii, is another common cause of seed discoloration [56] . Besides staining, there are some fungi that cause Phomopsis seed decay, which can result in shriveled light-weight seed. Control methods for these issues focus on vector control, but overall the most effective method is sorting and removing stained seeds [57] .
Upon arrival at the elevator, seeds are run through a cleaning process to remove large foreign field material. The seeds move through conveyors to remove small seeds, splits, discolored seed, and then sorted by size. Sorting at the elevators is essential to aggregate high quality uniform seed lots of seed for buyers who value uniform seeds for their processing. It is also highly effective at achieving high quality, pathogen-free seed stock for seed fields by removing seed stained or shriveled by disease and also by removing sclerotia carried on any field material.
Seed used in organic production for the food grade organic or feed grade organic soybean markets must originate from certified organic fields. In most non-organic soybean production, seeds are coated with fungicides that provide some protection against seedborne diseases and pre-and post-emergence damping off (Figure 4) , and synthetic fungicides are applied late in the reproductive stages of the crop to protect against seedborne pathogens. In organic seed production fields, use of an organically approved seed coatings treatment to prevent diseases is not the default. Alhough several products are available [58, 59] . In organic seed production fields, control methods may include delaying planting to avoid cool wet soil conditions or may focus on vector control. However, currently the most effective method is sorting and removing stained seeds before planting. Bean pod mottle virus (BPMV) and Soybean mosaic virus (SMV) are viral pathogens that cause dark blotches on seed coats [54] . BPMV is transmitted by Cerotoma trifurcate, the bean leaf beetle; SMV is transmitted by the soybean aphid as well as other aphids [55] . Purple stain, caused by fungal pathogen Cercospora kukuchii, is another common cause of seed discoloration [56] . Besides staining, there are some fungi that cause Phomopsis seed decay, which can result in shriveled light-weight seed. Control methods for these issues focus on vector control, but overall the most effective method is sorting and removing stained seeds [57] .
Seed used in organic production for the food grade organic or feed grade organic soybean markets must originate from certified organic fields. In most non-organic soybean production, seeds are coated with fungicides that provide some protection against seedborne diseases and pre-and post-emergence damping off (Figure 4) , and synthetic fungicides are applied late in the reproductive stages of the crop to protect against seedborne pathogens. In organic seed production fields, use of an organically approved seed coatings treatment to prevent diseases is not the default. Alhough several products are available [58, 59] . In organic seed production fields, control methods may include delaying planting to avoid cool wet soil conditions or may focus on vector control. However, currently the most effective method is sorting and removing stained seeds before planting.
Sclerotinia Stem Rot
Sclerotinia stem rot (SSR) is caused by the fungal pathogen, Sclerotinia sclerotiorum, which is a highly destructive pathogen that threatens many crops (Figure 4) . The fungus survives in the soil in the form of sclerotia, its overwintering structure. During cool and moist conditions, the sclerotia germinate to produce structures called apothecia. These apothecia forcibly eject spores that will land on soybean plants and germinate on dehiscing petals and infect the stems of plants [60] . The disease is difficult to control. In non-organic soybean production application of fungicides and partial resistance are used to lower the impact of the disease. Although there is little information on the effectiveness of control in organically grown soybean, the longer crop rotation cycles found in many organic-based systems may contribute to further degradation of sclerotia in the soil than occurs in a corn-soybean rotation found in non-organic systems [61, 62] .
Soybean Aphid
Aphis glycines Matsumura (Hemiptera: Aphididae), the soybean aphid, has been a major concern in North America since its arrival in 2000 [63] (Figure 4 ). Soybean aphids feed on the above-ground plant parts, reducing photosynthate production and yield. The soybean aphid can also indirectly reduce yield by transmitting certain viruses [63] . Management of the soybean aphid is achieved mainly by selecting resistant cultivars and by applying synthetic insecticides [64] . When host resistance is not a viable option, organic producers have options to release natural enemies, such as parasitic wasps or ladybeetles, or they can use an organic-certified insecticide containing pyrethrum.
Soybean Cyst Nematode
Heterodera glycines, the soybean cyst nematode, is ubiquitous in most soybean producing regions and is one of the most important diseases in the USA [65] (Figure 4) . The nematode feeds on the soybean roots resulting in stunted plants with reduced yields. The main methods of combatting this nematode is through crop rotation and host resistance [61] . In addition, the diversity of cropping and amendments used in organic production systems may result in reduced issues with soybean cyst nematode compared to a regular corn-soybean rotation system.
Sudden Death Syndrome
Sudden death syndrome (SDS) is caused by the soilborne fungal pathogen Fusarium virguliforme and is identifiable mid to late season by distinctive interveinal chlorosis and necrosis foliar symptoms and, in severe cases, defoliation (Figure 4) . SDS is often more severe when cooler and wetter conditions occur during some part of the growing season [66] . Management of SDS is primarily through cultural practices and the use of host resistance. Planting later to avoid cool, wet conditions, using deep tillage before or after the season, and selecting cultivars with partial resistance may reduce the severity of SDS [67] .
Soybean Rust
Soybean rust is a foliar disease caused by the fungal pathogen, Phakopsora pachyrhizi (Figure 4) . The disease is more prevalent in subtropical and tropical regions, but has become a regular concern in the southern USA [68] . The fungus is an obligate biotroph and will form haustoria in plant tissues to remove photosynthates from leaves. The disease is commonly managed with the application of fungicides. Although sources of resistance are known, resistant cultivars are not yet commercially available in the USA [68] . For management in an organic system, there are a number of studies that have shown that fungicides, including copper-based fungicides, can effectively reduce the severity of this disease [69] . Planting organic fields in isolation, or using early planting dates or earlier maturing cultivars may also be partially effective at reducing the impact of rust [70].
Stink Bugs
Stink bugs (Hemiptera: Pentatomidae) are shield-shaped insects that feed on the pods of soybean directly reducing yields and potentially resulting in visible seed damage (Figure 4) . Historically, stink bugs have been a common problem in the southern USA, but there are many different species and several of them have been reported to occur wherever soybeans are produced [71] . Management of stink bugs primarily occurs after thresholds are reached. Although threshold numbers vary by state and region, in general, if five to nine bugs are found in 25 sweeps, then action is recommended [71] . Pyrethroid insecticides may provide some control, but along with insecticide use planting earlier or planting earlier-maturing cultivars to avoid the population build-up later in the season [62] .
Future of Organic Soybean Production
Production of organically grown crops worldwide has increased because of increased demand for organic food products and increased presence of organic products in mainstream retail food outlets. For organically grown soybean, it is likely that the cropping area will double or triple in the next few decades, both in the USA and internationally, to meet demand for increased human consumption and increased demand for organic animal products. Diseases and insect pests pose potential constraints to production that can be costly for growers. Many of the current management tactics for organic producers only partially alleviate the problem and may be costly to implement. One management approach that needs further attention is to improve breeding efforts for increasing disease and insect pest resistance, which ultimately will provide growers with higher yielding disease and pest resistant cultivars. Another area of management that can aid organic soybean growers is the continued improvement of organically approved biopesticides and other products that stimulate growth and plant defenses to pathogens and pests. Private industry has increased their research capacity in these areas, and will continue to push forward improved soybean cultivars and products for certified organic production fields. Public research institutions may provide service to the growers by evaluating effectiveness of available cultivars and products. Other concerns that can affect yield, such as weed problems and feeding damage by mammals, will also need to be addressed as production expands. Growers in the future may benefit from advanced technologies that could include robots on the ground and in the air to reduce the impact of not only diseases and insect pests, but other abiotic or biotic constraints. Computer-based precision will be especially advantageous for organic growers. In summary, the increase in production of organically grown soybean will be complimented with improvements in host genetics, more organically approved biopesticides, other products that stimulate plant growth and yield, and new technological innovations that increase overall efficiency and productivity. All of these will add value to organically grown soybean, and knowledge advances for improved organic soybean production may in turn prove to be beneficial to other organic crops and to non-organically grown soybean.
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